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On the cover 

Royal Ambassadors of .Arkansas 
helped bre.tk ground July 1 fOf a com
munity service project at Burns Park in 

orth Little R_ock. RAs will cooperate 
with the City of North Little Rock. the 
Sr.te of ~rl<aruas and the Lions Club In
ternational to notch a "braille trail"' lor 
the blind into the woods at Burns Park. 
Travelers on the trail, the first in Arkansas 
and one of three in the U.S., will be led 
by ropes. knotted to mark braille signs 
describing points of imerest along the 
way. The RAs contribution will be man
ning the shovels and saws to clear the 
way lor the project ~group from Virginia 
willa.ssist the ~rlcansas boys this month. 

In this issue 
3 
SBC president James L Dtaper has addressed 
Southern Baptists, who elected him at the 
1981 Southern Baptist Convention June 15, 
in an open letter to the editors of the 32 
Baptist state papers. The entire text of the 
letter, along with ~BN editOf J. Everett 

• Sneecrs analysis of Drapets announced in
tentions, are in this week's "the editors 
page." 

10 
.A state denominational worker in Missouri 
resigned at the request of the state's" exectJ.. 
rive director after an investigation revealed 
M presented false credentials as a messen
ger to the 1982 annual meeting of the SBC in 
N~ Orleans. Four churches were cited for 
resistration vk1/a tions at the convention's 
125th annualpthering. 
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McAteer had White House 
backing to seek SBC act 

by Stan Has tey 

WASHINGTON (BP) - An aide to Presi· 
dent Reagan has confirmed that New Right 
leader Edward E. McAteer received White 
House encouragement to work for South
e rn Baptist Convention support of a consti
tutiona l amendment on school prayer. 

Morton C. Blackwell, special assistant to 
the president. told Baptist Press that he and 
McAteer confer regularly and consulted be
fore the New Orleans meeting. During that 
conversation. Blackwell said, McAteer pre
dicted the SBC would endorse the prayer 
amendment 

Blackwell, whose primary duty is to line 
up support for Reagan policies as White 
House liaison to Chris tian and other reli
gious groups and to conservative political 
organizations, told Baptist Press: " I thanked 
him very cordially." 

In an interview immediately following 
the convention, McAteer told Baptist Press 
that a White House officia l, presumably 
Blackwell, ca lled him two weeks before the 
New Orleans meeting. asking him if the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs 
would seek a resolution opposing the 
amendment and, if it did, to help deliver a 
resolution of support 

McAteer is founder and presiden t of Reli· 
gious Roundtable, an organiza tion formed 
three years ago to work for New Right 
causes and support the candidacy of 
Ronald Reagan fo r president The Southern 
Baptist layman, a member of Bellevue 
Church in Memphis, claims credit for re
cruiting prominent preachers, including 
Jerry Falwell, to New Right politics. 

During his post--convention interview, 
McAteer declared of the resolut ion sup
porting the prayer amendment, "God inter· 
vened here today." 

He said the J..1 vote approving the pr~> 
posed amendment was due primarily to the 
oratorica l sk ills of a pai r of prominent pas· 
tors who urged passage during convention 
debate. Charles Sta nley of First Church, 
Atlanta. and Morris Chapman. of Fi rst 
Church, Wichita Fa lls. Texas, "carried the 
day," McAteer said. 

In his remarks to messengers. Stanley de
clared that the Supreme Court decisions of 
1962 and 1963 were "onl y one step in the 
demoralizing of America." The Atlanta pas· 
tor, a member of the national executive 
board of Moral Majority, said Reagan's 
prayer amendment represents an effort " to 
protect our religious freedom" and warned, 
"If we continue to remain silent we will one 
day lose our freedom in our church houses 
as well as the school houses." 

Chapman told messengers that since the 
Supreme Court decisions 20 yea rs ago, 
atheists. humanists and secularists have op
posed prayer in schools. "That's not the 
company we 'need to be keeping," he de
clared. " It is not the company of the com
mitted." 

Chapman's remarks in pa rticu lar were 
greeted with thunderous applause and 
shouts of approval. The vote to approve the 
resolution came wi th in minutes . 

Some observers feel Resolution 9, in 
which messengers to the 1982 meeting de
cla red "our support of the ... proposed 
constitu tional amendment," is a reversal of 
previous SBC ac tion. In 1980, messengers 
adopted a resolu tion which pointed out the 
Supreme Court "has not held . that it is ill e
gal for any individua l to pray or read his or 
her Bible in public schools" and recorded 
" its opposi tion to attempts, e ither by law or 
other means to circumvent the Supreme 
Court' s decisions forbidding governmen t 
authored or sponsored re ligious exercises in 
public schools . " 

Reagan, in a background paper re leased 
May &, the day he proposed the amend
ment. said his action "seeks only a return to 
the situa tion before 19&2 when voluntary 
prayer wasn't thought to conf lict with the 
Fi rst Amendment." 

Although McAteer did not speak during 
the debate on the prayer resolution, he 
played a major role in shepherding it 
through the resolu tions committee. fre
quently advising committee chairman Nor· 
ris W. Sydnor Jr., a Religious Roundtable 
leader in Maryland. and monitoring the 
panel 's proceedings throughout the nea rl y 
25 hours of committee de li berations. The 
vote within the committee to report out 
favorably the prayer resolution was 9·1, 
with onl y California layman David Maddox 
opposing it 

Sydnor's dependence on McAteer's ad· 
vice also was visib le during the floor de
bate on the committee's 24 proposed 
resolu tions, when McAteer repeatedly of· 
fe red suggestions on the platform to Sydnor 
a nd other committee members . . 

McAteer a lso sa id he did not regre t the 
convention's refusa l to go a long with a sep
a ra te resolution proposed by the commit
tee to censure Baptist Joint Committee ex
ecutive director James M. Dunn for criticiz· 
ing Reagan's proposal. 

''I'd like to impact the man for good," 
McAteer said. " I'm not for ove rki ll." He is 
eager to give Dunn a new chance, he ad(j. 
ed, if the Washington leade r will " repent" 
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Draper's openness is on target 

A few days ago we received a letter f rom our new converr 
tion president. James Draper. We fee l that Draper is on ta rget in 
the approach that he has outlined. We urge that everyone assist 
Or. Draper in following the plan that he has suggested in his let· 
ter; that is, careful appointments, promotion of the Bold Mission 
Thrust, cooperation with his vice-presidents, an openness with 
the press and other Southern Baptists. Dr. Draper's message to us 
is as fo llows: 

I want to express to all of you my gra titude for the high 
privilege of represenliflg you as president of our convention. I do 
not accep_t the position lightly, but seriously and prayerfully. 

I realize these are da ys of great stress for the entire Christian 
community and especially for our Southern Baptist Convention. I 
understand the tremendous pressures we're facing. Both my father 
and my grandfa ther pastored Southern Baptist churches for a total 
of 90 years. Because of th is background, I have a grasp of where 
we have been and where we must go. Our major challenge now is 
to join hands and hearts to complete Bold Mission Thrust. To that 
end I pledge myself this year as your president. 

I need your prayers. Pray for the two vice-presidents, john 
Sullivan and Gene Garrison. We will meet in Euless several times 
during the year to pray together and to discuss plans. I value the 
suggest ions and guidance of these two co-workers. Pray also for 
the appointments which I must make. The individuals selected 
must have impeccable credent ia ls both as Christians and as Sour~ 
ern Baptists. Their names will be released well in advance of the 
convention in Pittsburgh. I pray that these actions - consultation 
with the vice-presidents and early release of appointees - will 
help to build confidence and trust among us all so that we can 
convene in Pittsburgh next year with a renewed vision of reaching 
our world for our Lord j esus Christ 

Because reckless accusa tions and slanderous charges have 
no place among Christians, I am determined not to dissipate my 
energies in responding to such behavior. I urge each of you to join 
me in prayer that we will turn our energies instead against Satan 
and the forces of evil. Truly we are in a spiritual warfa re. and we 
must put on the whole armor of God in order to claim the victory 
that Christ has already won for us. May God lead us as we con.. 
tinue to be an even greater army for Him in these days. 

Again. thank you for letting me be your president this year. 
• Dr. Draper is on ta rge t with his recognition of the impor~ 

tance of the appointments of committee members. We com· 
mend his recognition of the importance of prayer and consulta· 
tion. We urge that Dr. Draper use his power of appointment as a 
hea ling tool for the sse by making fair appointments recognizing 
that we have a wide va riety of views and that unity requires that 
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 

a ll sides have a voice. 
• Dr. Draper is on target because he recognizes the impor· 

tance of the Bold Mission Thrust. His lending of himself to that 
end is commendable . In the past some of our presidents have 
fa iled to give adequate support to all of our mission efforts . We 
urge Or. Draper to lead the convention to new heights in follow
ing the Great Commission. 

•Or. Draper is on ta rget with his plans to pray and counsel 
with his vice-presidents. All too often in political and Southern 
Baptist life vice-presidents have not been used to their fullest 
potential as sounding boards and prayer partners for the prest-. 
dent We urge both our president and vice-presidents to take 
these roles seriously. · 

•Fina lly, Or. Draper is on target because he is proposing 
Openness. Openness wi th the press and Southern Baptists is the 
bes t way to prevent eithe r improper behavior or the appearance 
of impropriety. When there is a failure to provide information 
people will believe correctly or incorrectly that there is a coverup. 

We believe that most Baptists want to be involved in our 
convention work and that they wish to be informed. We believe 
this more than ever after the events that have transpi red at our 
last convention. 

The committee responsible for nominations to serve on our 
boards and agencies decideO not to release the names of those 
nomina ted. This editor can see no necessity or va lid reason for 
this act ion. (It should be noted that the recommendation was 
only that. a recommendation.) There is no SBC by· law to forbid 
ea rl y re lease but one requi res release no late r than the first day of 
the annua l mee ting. Fu rther, this action was contrary to the ac
tion of the previous year, and to inform ing Baptists of what ou r 
convention was doing. 

When these names were placed in the hands of the editors, 
27 out of 32 of our Baptist state papers printed the names. We 
commend the Baptist messengers for the stand they took at the 
convention in New O rl eans. When an effort was made to repri· 
mand the edi tors who released the report prior to the convention, 
a substitute resolution was overwhelmingly passed cal ling for the 
release of a ll reports 30 days before the convention. Baptists 
want to have information and have a right to it. 

We be li eve that Dr. Draper is off to a gO<Xi sta rt as our prest. 
dent. We commend him for avoiding " reckless accusa tions and 
slanderous charges ." As you r Baptist news source we pledge to 
follow Or. Draper's example of openness and of reporting news 
to Baptists. 

This could be Southern Baptists' greatest hour. But if it is we 
must follow the leade rship of the Holy Spirit. 
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The Southern accent 
D. Jack Nicholas/President , SBC 

Course credit for promiscuity and perversion 
Most readers of this column will have 

read an article in the newspapers fu rn ished 
by the Associated Press about Barry Singe r, 
professor of psychology at California State 
University at long Beach, Cal iforn ia, who 
aave clan credit to students for participa· 
tion in sex oraieJ and homosexual encoun
ters and admitted that he had sexual rela· 
tions with some of his students, but insisted 
that he never initiated those relations or let 
them affect the students' grades. Dr. Singer 
announced that he was going to stop most 
of that but will still allow credit for such 
thinp as going in-drag to a gay bar, visiting 
nudist colonies, etc. 

Most sober, sane. and respectable ind j.. 
vidual$ will be shocked by such practices in 
a college classroom. They need to consider 
carefully, however. the disturbing fact tha t 
such conduct is the natural. logical exten.. 
sion of the "k,inky" socia l theory to which 

most contemporary behavioral scientists 
subscribe, a nd that social theory is present
ly profoundly influencing many areas of 
American education. government. law. a nd 
even religion. 

That case is illustrive of the stateme nt 
made in th is column weeks ago that con
temporary sex education where provided 
by the public schools ignores the tradit ion
al sexua l values of our heri tage, i.e . monog
amous marriage. marital fidelity, etc. in 
favor of humanistic va lues which do not 
carry censure for pre-mari ta l sex. marital in
fidelity, and the sexual perve rsions. 

It may be claimed by some that this is an 
extreme example. Perhaps it is. A later news 
item carried the story that Barry Singer 
planned to resign from his posi tion under 
pressu re from local religious groups. It is to 
be noted that his behavior was not extreme 
enough to: (1) cause the university to te rmi-

nate him for cause (moral turpitude and 
gross misconduc t) or (2) cause the Ameri
can Psychological Association and the Cali
fornia Psychological Association to sus
pend h i~ membership, or (3) cause SIECUS 
(Sex Informat ion and Educat ion' Council of 
the United States) to renounce his practices. 
It is safe to assu me that those organiza
tions. whlch generally embrace the social 
theory by which he operated, did not re
gard Dr. Singer's behavior as sufficiently ex
treme or undesirable to wairant action. 

It is impera tive that contemporary Chris
tians be aware of and respond to the pre
vasive presence of this pernicious socia l · 
doctrine which is rapid ly destroying and re
placing the mora l values of the Judeo
Christian trad ition. 

D. Jack Nicholas is pr~idenl of Southern 
Baptist College .at W.alnut Ridge. 

Getting beyond youth 'programs' by Fred Holston 

I am very pleased to say that my 
church is people oriented with programs 
that serve very valuable purposes. The 
emphasis is on teaching. training. and 
putting into practice what is learned. 

There was one problem. Our you th · 
program was just that, a program. It was 
not getting anywhere. We had Sunday 
School, Church Training, R.A.'s, G.A.'s, 
and Acteens for you th. If the church did 
something for the youth, a few, the same 
few, usually would take part. We were 
sort of stagnant The you th were being 
taught and trained, but we were not put
ting into practice wha t we learned. 

Our church finally realized that the 
youth were not getting very far, so the 
program was stepped up. We found a 
youth director willing to help us as 
youth get our act together. 

We are now known as the Serving 
Saints. No, the youth have not changed 
just because we have a name. We a re 
trying to live up to this name by doing 
for others, thereby glorifying God. We 
are not angels, but we all love the lord 
and want other people to come to know 
-and love him. 

Like the youth group, I had become 
stagnant I was not really getting 

Plge4 

anywhere. I am not sure why or how I 
had gotten in this state, but I h'ad. J twas 
not unt il the change in the youth pro
gram that I realized just hO\v close to 
home this problem was. 

It is difficult to say which aspect of 
the youth group helped me most There 
are many things going on nO\v conce rn
ing the youth. One which I felt served a 
va luable purpose was our morning de
votion. We me t before school in one of 
the classrooms. Th is was a needed time 
to help me ge t my day started . 

If I had a ny questions abou t what this 
group cou ld do, they were a nswered 
April2. A tornado hit Nashville. ki lling a 
me mber of the Serving Sain ts and de
stroying thousands of do lla rs worth of 
property. The group joined in prayer to 
he lp the one member of the Serving 
Saints who had lost all of her family and 
her possessions. They a lso sta rted 
search parties and clearHJp crews to 
find what was left of her belongings, 
which were scattered over a mile or so. 
This group had their differe nces; some 
wanted one thing and the othe rs wanted 
something else. But the very next day 
a fte r this incident. they put all their dif
ferences aside and pulled to~ether to 

help the storm victi..ms. I neve r realized 
how petty many of my problems were 
until I compared them to the problems 
which hit these people. 

This group has taught me many things, 
one of wh ich is that I get out of some
thing exactly what I put into it I have 
also learned to appreciate the knowl
edge that the!e are still you th who care 
about each other. 

I fee l I have really grown because of 
this group. It is ha rd to describe the feel
ing of being part of a group whose mem
bers want to help you with your prob
lems as much as you want help. 1 per
sona ll y have learned to ca re more for 
others. 

As far as a group, we are really not~ 
ing but youth who love the Lord and 
want to share this love with everyone. I 
a m proud to be growing with the group I 
know as the Serving Saints. ... 

Fred Holston, 17, Nashville, Ark., will 
be • senior this f•ll •t N•shVi lle. High 
School. He is the son of the Rev. iJ'~nd 
Mrs. John Holston, p.tstor of First 

...Ctfurch in Nuhville. Holston is editor of 
his school news~per ~nd wu ~ repre-
sentative to Boy's State recently. 1 
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Crucial Questions 
for Christians 

A few yurs ago my pilstor was asked to 
resign on ch,uges of immorality. What 
auses a pastor to hill into immor.1l con
duct! 

Few pastors could 
be judged as deliber
ate violators of ex
pected moral behavior 
or conduct However, 
you are not alone in 
your concern over 
this very painful ex
perience that may oc· 
cur more frequently 
than one would like 
to admit l et it be un- McGriff 
derstood that while 
such charges may be heard more frequent
ly, it is not suggestive of any wide spr.ead 
departure on the part of pastors f rom basic 
traditional morality. Be it also understood 
that only a very minute number of ministers 
are ever considered to have deviated from 
moral in teg rity. Ministers as a whole can be 
categorica lly considered as maintaining the 
highest standards of morality. 

Several factors can usually be discovered 
in the mora l lapse of a minister. Among the 
common factors is an inadequate se lf-coo
cept. a disregard for professional safe
guards, a refusal to acknowledge personal 
vu lnerability, and the failure to monitor the 
dissipation of ones own energy eroded by 
stress. 

A professional hazard accompanying the 
ministry is a high level of stress. Physical 
and emotional fatigue resulting from stress 
creates excessive vu lnerability. A good de
fense to such vulnerability is to schedule 
responsible rest. develop a positive spiritual 
identity, and mainta in vitality in ones rela
tionship to jesus· Christ and significant 
others, especially ones spouse and family 
members. 

Or. McGriff l1 Director of Ministry of 
Cri1i1 Support for the Ark~nns B~ptist 
Stlte Convention. 

Inquires, comments or questions to be 
used anonymously in this column should be 
sent to Questions, Ministry of Crisis Sup. 
port Medical Towers Building. Suite 660, 
9601 Life Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205. 

missionary notes 
lu~nne w~rd, missiona~ journeyman to 

Korea,' has completed her h-vo-year term of 
service and returned to the States (address: 
10209 Raymond Or.. Little Rock. Ark. 
72205), her hometown. Before she was em
ployed by \he Foreign Mission Board in July 
1980, she was a medical technologist at 
Oocto(s Hospital, Little Rock . 

. Reporting denounced 
Since I served on the Committee on 

Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention 
in 1982, and since I felt morally obligated 
to abide by the committee's decision not to 
reveal our report until the first day of the 
Conve ntion. I was somewhat perturbed 

Letter to the editor 
that the information leaked out and many 
state papers printed the report. In my opio
ion, the action of the person who leaked 
the report was dishonorab le, dishonest. and 
deplorable. The action of our editors who 
printed the report was unethical, uncooper
ative, and unwise. - 0.1vid Miller, Heber 
Springs 

Food and fellowship 
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle 

'What a rich harvest your goodness provides! Whetever you go there is plenty ... 
(Psalm 65:11 TEV) 

Jul y is the month for vegetables and fruits, an annual reminder of Cod's unfail
ing provision. Yet with the heat of July. ma ny cooks would like to avoid a hot kitch
en and serve cool foods to family and guests. So recipes using fresh fruits and vege
tables, that require little or no cooking, are this month' s feature. 

M~rin~ted vegeta bles 
3 tomatoes, sliced v, cup water 
1 cup sliced cucumber 1..1 cup sugar 
1 onion, sliced 1 teaspoon paprika 
1 cup carrot rounds 1 teaspoon basil 
1 cup sliced ce lery 1 teaspoon sal t 
% cup cider vinegar Y. teaspoon black pepper 

Arrange sliced vegetables in rows in a large. flat baking dish. Combine rest of 
ingredie nts a nd pour over vegetab les. Cover and chill at least 4 hours or overnight. 
turning vegetables occasionally. Serves 6-8. 

Peach trifle 
3-4 cups sponge cake, cut into squares (ca~ substitute any leftover cake) 
'/t cup jam or jelly 
2 cups sweetened peaches (or other canned or fresh fruit), drained 
3 oz. box instant vanilla pudding 
1 cup whipping cream or 8 oz. carton dessert topping 
IIJ cup chopped nuts (opt ional) • 

Place pieces of cake in large glass bowL Spread with jam. Cover with fruit. 
using a small amount of fruit juice or sp rinkle with a tablespoon or two of lemon 
juice. Make pudding according to package directions. Pour over fruit. Spread with 
topping and sprinkle with nuts. Store in refrigerator for an hour or more. Can be 
stored overnight 

Freezer zucchini J~m 
6 cups zucchini, peeled and grated 1 cup crushed pineapple 
6 cups sugar 6 oz. package apricot jello 
Vt cup lemon juice 

Boil zucchini on low heat for 15 minutes with no water added. Reduce heat and 
add sugar. Raise heat and boil6 minutes, sti rring often. Add lemon juice and pineap
ple. Boil 6 minutes. Stir often. Reduce heat and add je llo. Stir well to dissolve. Pour 
into sterilized ja rs and cool. Freeze. 

Zucchini and tomatoes 
Y. cup margarine dash of pepper 
4 cups thinly sliced zucchini 2 peeled tomatoes, sliced 
1 onion, s liced (can substitute canned) 
1 teaspoon salt Vt cup grated cheese 

Melt margarine. Add rest of ingredients excep t c heese a nd cook uncovered 
10.15 minutes or until squash is tender, sti rring often. Sprinkle with grated cheese. 
Serves 4. 

Virgini;a Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of B~tesvillt 
Fint Church. J~ne Purtle Is on the st~ff of Chrisli~n Counselins ~nd Teuhlng Center 
in Syria, V~. They have enjoyed cooking together for seVer~/ yean. 



Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer 

MuW. DNton 
began seNing July 1 a.s pastor of the Otter 
Creek Chapel in Little Rock. coming there 
from a six-year pastorate at the Dallas Ave
nue Church an Mena. Deaton will lead the 
Otter Creek Chapel, now meeting a t 14000 
Otter Creek Parkway, in a growth and 
building program. He led the Mena church 
in a building campaign and in a growth pre> 
gram that resulted in 129 baptisms and 3.30 
additions by letter. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Ti'leological Seminary 
and Ouachita Baptist University. He has 
served on the Arkansas State Convention 
Executive Board advisory committee to the 
state Pcutor's Conference, as a leader in 
Baptist Association groups, and as pastor of 
other Arkansas and Texas c hurches. He and 
his wife, Joyce, are parents of two children, 
Tammie and Scott 
bncb.l De•n Pques 
has joined the staff of Camden First Church 
as minister of mwic and youth. A nat ive of 
Houston. Texas. he is a graduate of East 
Texu Baptist College. Mar1hall. and South
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
was serving the Calvary Church of Beau
mont, Texas, and has served on other Texas 
church staffs a.s well a.s on the sta(f of the 
Cullendale First Church at Camden. He is 
married to the former Sherry l ynn Ander
son. 
Elmer Gobi• 
has been selected by the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Bap tis t Conven tion 
to serve as coordina tor at the 1982 Olym
pics in Los Angeles, Calif. He and his wife. 
Jacque, will leave for los Angeles in August 
to a55Ume the post where he will coordi
oate the efforts of Southern Baptist Con
vention churches as they provide assistance 
to the athletes. Coble will work through the 
six area Baptis t associations, the California 
Baptist State Missions Department and the 
SBC Home Missions Board. Dr. Coble ha.s 
been granted a two-year leave of absence 
by Ouachita Baptist University where he 
serves as d irector of both the Baptist Stu
dent Union and religious activities. 

Chart .. W. Wriaht 
has been named Dean of the School of Mu
sic at Ouachita Baptis t University, effective 
Sepl 1. He has been a member of the facul· 
ty since 1964, serving as professor of music, 
director of choral activities and chai rman 
of the Department of Music Education. Dr. 
Wright succeeds William Trantham who 
has chosen to return to teaching duties 
within the School of Music. 
Jmy L Wonfi•ld 
has accepted the call of Ashdown First 
Church to serve as pastor, coming there 
from Howland Church in Paris, Texas. Ana
tive of Memphis, he is a graduate of Blue 
Mountain College, Blue Mountain, Miss .. 
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Deaton Pegues 

and will recerve the master of divinity de
gree frOm Southwestern Baptist Theologt
cal Seminary at the summer commence
ment He has previously served churches in 
Tennessee. Mississippi and Texas. He and 
his wife. Jane, have two children. Jul ie and 
Jake. 

J•mes R. Str•it 
is serving as pastor of the Marked Tree First 
Church, coming there from the Fisher First 
Church. Other Arkansas churches he has 
served include those at Walnut Ridge and 
lake City. He attended Southern Baptist 
College, Arkansas State University at Jones
boro and Memphis State University, Me m
phis, Tenn. He is married to the former 
Carolyn M Tapp of Trumann. They have 
three c hildren. Tanya, Brannon and Ca leb. 

Ch.Jirles M•ys 
received the diploma of theology from 
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary 
May 14. He is serving as pastor of the Mor
ton Church at McCrory. 
De•n Newberry 
is serving as in terim pastor of the Caudle 
Avenue Church in Springdale. 
R.11 y Crews 
has resigned as pastor of the Heber Springs 
First Church to become pastor of a church 
in West Pla ins. Mo. 
Don Corbitt 
has resigned as pastor of the Delaware 
Church. 
Ch.Jirles Collins 
has resigned from the staff of Fort Smith 

Fouke Fitst Church 
has purchased a van and will organize a 
van ministry at the beginning of the new 
church year. 

Lonsd.ll• Church 
observed homecoming July 11 with a noon 
potluck dinner and an afternoon musical 
program directed by Clarence Hill. Graham 
Fowler was speaker for the morning wor
ship service. lamar McGriff is pastor. The 
church was in a reviva l June 21-26 led by 
Joe Anderson and Clarence"'Hill. 

Coble Wright 

First Church to move to Texas. 
Steve ·Hoffman 
has resigned as pastor of the Sprad ling Ave
nue Church at Fort Smith to move to Mem
phis. 
Robert Berry 
has resigned as pastor of the Hacke tt Me
morial Church to move to Odessa. Texas. 
Vick Neve 
is serv ing as pastor of the Hackett Memc> 
rial Church. 
Sam House 
has resigned from the staff of Jacksonville 
First Church. He and his wife, Polly, have 
moved to Nashville, Tenn .. where he has 
joined the staff of the Sunday School Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Everett Palmer 
began serving June 27 as pastor of the Cal
vary Church in Walnut Ridge. He is a stu
dent at Southern Baptist College. 
Eldon Long 
is serving as pastor of the Twelve Corners 
Church in Benton County Association. 
Alan P•rlu 
has joined the staff of Piggott First Church 
as associate pastor in charge of music and 
youth activi ties. He came to Piggott from 
Livings ton, Texas. where he served as high 
school band di rector and as music director 
of the livingston First Church. 
Wally Portmann 
has accepted the call to join the staff of 
Fort Smith East Side Church. He will serve 
as minister of activities and you th. A native 

briefly 
Bull Shoals Church 
recentl y held a deacon ordination service 
for Orville Mears and David Fox. 

Mount Ol ive Church 
at Crossett honored Jim Wolfe July 11 . He 
was presented wi th a love offering in recog
nitiC?n of his services as music director. 

Forest Highlo1nds Church 
in Little Rock ordained Scott Willis to the 
gospel minis try July 4. He is a stude nt at 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
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Winfield Strait 

of St. l ouis, Mo .. he is a graduate of South
west Missouri State University. Springfield. 
and Southweste rn Baptist Theological Sem
inary. His wife. Phyllis. is a graduate of 
Baylor University. They have tvvo sons, 
Jeremy and Shaun. 

Lee Bennett Moore 
was ordained to the gospel ministry June 20 
by l avaca Fi rst Church. Ha rold l aw was 
moderator of the ordaining council. Others 
assisting were Robert Brisco. Jack Bettis. 
I. B. Ballance, Murl Walker and George 
Domerese. M ike Kinsey was music director. 

Jim Dann 
has been chosen to serve as swimming 
coach for Ouachita Baptist University. In 
addi tion to his coaching, he wi ll serve as 
building activities coordinator for the new 
S4 million hea lth, physica l education and 
recreation building. He will also serve as as-
sis tant intramural director. 

Mike Arrington 
wi ll receive the Ph.D. degree in history in 
August from the University of Arkansas . He 
is director of academic skills development 
a nd assistant professor of history at Oua· 
chita Baptist Universi ty. 

Focus on youth 
Ouachita Baptist Asse mbly 
yout h camp was in session June 21·25 wi th 
Jerry Hill serving as director. Jeff a nd linda 
Moore of Flint, Texas, were guests. He 
served as camp pastor and evange list. lead
ing the youth in services that resu lted in 17 
rededications and profess ions of faith. 

Pa ris First Church 
you th we re in Western Grove Jul y 5-9. as
sisti ng with a Vacation Bible School. They 
will ass ist the Cassvi ll e Mission wi th a VBS 
July 19-23. 
Fo uke Firs t Church 
you th wi ll leave July 17 for Elkhar~ Ind .• 
where they will conduct Backya rd Bible 
Schools. lead in a you th renewa l a nd have 
a n all night l ock-In with the yout h of 
Wynd-Gate Church. Dery l a nd Cathy Jones 
are Fouke you t ~ leaders. 
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reach students, develop leaders by G •il Rothwell 

JO NESBORO. ARK. - Campuses like 
Arkansas State University he re are finding 
that s tudent- led Bible stud ies are reaching 
a la rger, mo re diversified group of stude nts 
tha n any o ther activity. 

Bible study groups are the best resources 
BSUs have for recruitment and evangelism. 
accordi ng to Milt Hughes, Bible study and 
discip leship consultant fo r Nationa l Stu
dent Ministries of the Southern Baptist Suo
day School Board. 

Bible study is the emphases in this year's 
NSM program and a goa l has been set to in
volve 50.000 students in some type of Bible 
study. 

Arkansas State Universi ty, a campus of 
7,500 students, presently has nine ongoing 
Bible studies involving more than 125 stu
dents. 

Eight small-group studies meet at va rious 
times during the week in dormitory rooms. 
apartments or a t the Baptist Student Union 
Cente r on campus. Approximate ly on~ 
third of these students a re not involved in 
a ny o ther BSU activity. 

A large-g roup Bible study, led by BSU 
campus director Arliss Dickerson is held on 
Monday evenings . 

When Dickerson came to Arkansas Sta te 
three yea rs ago from Hende rson State Unt
ve rsity, Arkadelphia, Ark., the Monday 
study group averaged 15 students. Since 
that time the Bib le study has grown steadil y 
a nd now reaches more tha n 60 students 
each week. 

Dickerson said his ca lling is to the to ta l 
campus, " not just to those students who 
come to the BSU meet ings. Because stu
dents a re more aware of the needs of other 
students, Bible study groups a re a witness 
and ministry to the campus as a whole," 
said Dicke rson. 

This is the first yea r that Bible study 

groups at Arkansas State have been led by 
students. ' 'Three years ago the idea was just 
a dream, and this year we have already had 
a total of 18 l tudent-led Bible study 
groups," explained Dickerson. 

Debbie Harless, assista nt BSU direc-tor, 
was responsible for enlisting and training 
group leaders. 

Harless said training students to be good 
Bible study leader1 helps them to d"""lop 
spiritual disciplines which enable them to 
be good church leaders. " I have a dual r~ 
sponsibility to develop not only good stu
de nt leaders, but good church leaders," she 
said. 

Both Dickerson and Harless feel the 
local church and BSU must wOfk together 
in developing spi ritual leaders. 

Joel Wofford, a junior accou nting major 
from Forrest City, Ark .. a nd president of the 
BSU, led a Bible s tudy last semester using 
the NSM resource, Living Discipleship, de
veloped by Mi lt Hughes as the first phase 
of a systematic campus Bible study pro
gram. 

Wofford said one benefi t from leading 
the study was that it motivated him to 
study and learn more abou t the Bible. 

He said the key to the success o f his 
group was that everyone was willing to 
share thei r views and feeli ngs. 

"One th ing I discovered that frightened 
me was how people observe the commit· 
ment we have made in our lives. I am trying 
to let Christ make the d ifference in my life 
and attitude," he said. 

This semester Wofford is participating in 
a small-group study that meets at 9 p.m. on 
Thursday evenings. 

In addition to the Bible study program, 
the Arkansas State BSU involves more than 
130 students each week in some type of 
mission o r study ilctivity. 

Come ride the 
WMU chartered bus to the 

North American 
Baptist Women's Union Meeting 

Oct. 19-24. 1982 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Theme: What We Yet MIJ!I Be 
Hear. Dorothy Sample 

Carolyn Weatherford 
5. M. Loclu1dge 
Millie Dlenert 
Kerstin Ruden 
Duke Mce.n 
Gerhard OMs 

Reservations accepted on ''first come, first senled" basts. 
For Information write: WMU, P.O. Box 552, L111fe Rock 72203 
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The bivocational pastor and self-esteem by Nodell Dennis 

One might misunderstand self-esteem if 
he confuses it w ith prtde or concei t Pride 
and conceit are wrong. Self-esteem. how· 
ever, is healthy. W~at is se lf-esteeml lt is a 
confide-nce In and acceptance ol oneself. 
Put simply, it is self-respect Three reasons 
why the bivocational pastor can enjoy self
esteem are: 

First. the worth ol man is a bibl ical con
cept The Old Tes tament as well as the 

f!IN, teach that a healthy attitude toward 
oneself is necessary if one woulcf be obedi
ent to God. In Matthew 22:36-40 Jesus 
draws together leviticus 19:18 and Deuter
onomy 6:5 to say that a man is to not only 
I<M! Cod and neighbor but he is also to 
love himself. In giving full devotion to Cod, 
man is to love his neighbor as he loves him· 
self. This would say that the basis for loving 
and serving others and Cod is one' s attitude 
toward himself. The converse of this would 
be a lack of personal fa ith in God because 
of a sense of inferiority. 

The Bible emphasizes the worth of man. 
According to Genesis 1!26, man waJ creat· 
ed in the image of\Cod and was given do
minion over a~ the rest of creation. As a 
person of worth man ..became a partner 
with Cod in his crea tiori. 

The theme of man's worth recurs often in 
Scripture. The psa lmist speaks of his own 
worth in Psalms 139:14-16 (KJV) as he 
speaks of his own un iqueness and ind ivid
uality. He a lso speaks of the worth of all 
mankind in 8:3-8 as he reminds the reader 
that COO is mindful of man whom he creat· 
ed just a little lower than the angels, and to 
whom he gave dominion over the works of 
his hands. One also sees in the Old Testa· 
ment that man who was created with worth 
fa lls in his relationship to COO and stands in 

need of re-creation In the lord Jesus Chrisl 
As one approaches the New Testament 

Jesu.s is seen as " the image of the invisible 
Cod." and it is in Jesus that the Father's im
age in man can be recreated (Gal. 2:20). As 
re-creation is accomplished through faith in 
Jesus Chris t man becomes the workman
ship of Cod crea ted unto good works (Eph. 
2 :1!-10~ 

The knO\vledge that man is of worth to 
Cod should not only raise the self-esteem 
of the bivocational pastor but it should 
raise also the self-esteem of all who would 
seek a sense of persona I worth. 

Second.. bivocationalism has its roots in 
Scripture. The most famous bivocational 
pastor not only from biblical times but for 
all time was the apostle Paul. On his sec
ond missionary journey Paul came to Co
ri nth. There he came in contact with a 
Jewish couple, Aquila and his wife Priscilla. 
and the Bible states that because they were 
of the same trade, Paul stayed with them 
and they worked; for they were by trade, 
tentmakers (AcU 18:3). 

luke, the evangelist and companion of 
Paul was a physician (Col. 4:14). It is highly 
possib le that some of the disciples of our 
lord continued to earn a portion; if not all. 
of their livelihood through the occupat ions 
they held prior to their calling to follow 
Jesus. 

The Scripture offers a rich heritage to the 
bivocational pastor and th is should help 
him to see that the bivocational ministry is 
within the will of Cod. 

From "Church Admlnlslration" Magazine, 
June 1982. Copyright 1982 by the Sunday 
Schaal B01nl ol the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. All rights reserved . Used by permission. 

Third, the very nature of bivocationalism 
fu lf ills the meaning of Christian calling. 
Every Christian is ca ll ed and has a life of 
service to offer (Eph. 4:1). When the apost le 
Paul used the word "vocation" in Ephesians 
4:1 he was referr ing to the ca ll ing of every 
Christian. What is that ca lling? It is "that 
Divine invi tation or calling by which Chris· 
ti ans are introduced into the privi leges Of 
the gospel." When does this ca lling come 
to the individual Christian? "The Christian's 
ca ll ing is Cod's summons to him answered 
at converSion; and his response is to be 
worked out in hi s subsequent behavior pat
tern." 

In light of this interpretation of Pau l's 
meaning of voca tion. every Christian is to 
commit himself to the service of God. 
There is no teaching in Scripture that sug· 
gests a layman's commitment to the l ord is 
to be exceeded by that of his pas tor or any 
other minister. 

The minis ter does, however, have a 
special calling. While each Christian re
sponds to the call to discipleship, the minis· 
ter is called to his specific task. In referring 
to his own ministry, the apostle Paul intro
duced himself to the Roman church as "a 
servant of Jesus Christ and an apost le 
chosen and called by God to preach his 
good news" (Rom. 1:1, lEV). 

In Ephesians 4:11·1 2, according to Paul. 
the "apost le," " prophet." "evangelist," and 
"pastor-teacher," each received a specific 
call to become an equipper of the people 
of God. As the bel iever is·called to minister 
in the name of Christ. so is he ca ll ed to 
equip Christians for ministry. 

There is no ' intention to minimize the 
ministry of the full-time pastor, and certain· 
ly all min isters a re to live ou t their callings; 

Arkansas l~yman on the air for jesus by Bob Allen 

Southern Baptist missionaries go to 96 
cou11tries, usina their time and talents to 
take the ppel to the WO<Id. Don Cephard~ 
a North little Rock layman, uses his to 
brina them back home. · 

Cephard~ a member of Park Hill Church 
in North L1ttle gock, has been a licensed 
amateur radio operator for six years, and in 
the l"'t three has learned that hi5 hobby 
can be used in a meaningful ministry to for· 
eian missionaries. 

Gephardt brings the missionaries closer 
to their families and friends by usina his 
radio and to patch telephone calls between 
foreian countries and the U.S. Phone patch
es, C~hardt explains, are cheaper thap 
convenUonal overseas phone calls, and in 
some ~te areas. the radio miaht be the 
only means of makina contact back home. 

'' I have received many blessinp," Cep
hardt says, "'from helping these mission
aries, and have become more aware of mis-
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sian activities. The problems and joys that KHZ, Gephardt says, and more Arkansans 
missionaries face each day have been are needed. Persons unable to meet at that 
brouaht closer to me." time, but will Ina to help lh d isaster occurs 

More n>eently Cephardt has found a sec· In their area. my ·make arranaements with 
ond outlet for his broadcasts - this time Cephardt by,writlna him at NS Donaahey 
closer to home. He serves as communlca· Court, North little Rock, "Ark. 72116. 
tions direct.Of for a disaster relief vehicle re- The biuest need for the t'ticansas djJ-

... cently put Into service by the Arkansas aster relief teiJT' now is pel'll\anent radio 
state Brotherhood Department. The bus, gear - both amateur and business band. 
through Cephard~ Is equipped to handle Cephardt said the equipment will be pur· 
essential communication In and out of a 'chased with donations, and asks that other 
disaster area, where phone lines may be operators keep an ear tuned for discount 
wiped out or at-least overloaded. sources for the equipment. 

Cephard~ who s~ys he once mistakenly "I would like to encouraae the Baptist 
beilev_ed he h~d _no talents to be used _by • hams around Arkansas to pray about their 
Cod, " _now fmdma th,t the opportumtiOS use of their hobby to serve Cod,'' Cephardt 
for rad1o operators are more than one . said "The di te 11 f b fv 
"haril" can handle. me~ns of minl~=ri~a: ~ur f~l~! ~~nuisn: 

Arkansas hams are included in an Okla- time of need. We can also show them 
homa net which .meets weekly In conjunc· Cod's love while we are dolnalt Each of us 
tion with their disaster relief proaram. The truly has a talent that Cod can use. Open 
nets meets at 2 p.m. each Sunday on 7275 up your heart and let Cod use you." 
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but the bivocational pastor is in a un ique 
position to live out his calling in a distinct 
way. . 

Not a ll pa rt-time pastors are bi-vocation
al, but those who are have opportunity to 
identify with secular employees on the job 
as we ll as those in the church. They have 
opportunities of se rvice and witness that 
full-time pastors may not have. Their mini s
try can be expressed both in the secular 
realm as well as in the church re lated 
realm; whereas the full-time pastor is most 
often called upon to ministe r in the rel i
gious rea lm. The bivocational pastor can 
sometimes more easily identify with "voca
tion" or that ca ll which comes to all Chris· 
tians at conversion than can some full-time 
pastors. This may also put more pressu re on 
him to live a consistently Christian life and 
witness. The bivocationa l pastor is not in
sulated from the " rea l world" as his ful l
time minister colleague may sometimes be. 

One of my fellow pastors serves as the 
bivocational pastor of a church in the Trini· 
ty Baptist Association in Arkansas . In sav
ing hi m, God ca ll ed him to be a Christian 
witness. This brother spends a number of 
hours each week in pastor ing his church, 
but he consistently lives his Christian wit· 
ness . He works forty hours a week in a loca l 
fac tory where he also ministers for Christ 

on the job. He is well-respected by fellow 
employees, and he has led others to Christ 
while 9n the job. He has even been respon
sible for some being baptized into churches 
other than his, since he realizes that one 
church cannot meet the needs of all peo
ple. Whi le this man is not a full-time pastor, 
he is a full-time minister. His life is an ex
ample of how one can find fulfillment in a 
Chris tian calling. 

It was the author's privilege to conduct a 
project with eight bivoca tional pastors 
from the Trinity Baptist Association in Poin
sett Arka nsas. The title of the project was 
" Building Self-image in Bivocational Pas
tors." The man mentioned above stated, 
"For twenty-five yea rs I have felt guilty,~ 
cause I was not a full-time pastor, but 1 
guess I was wrong. God has used me on the 
job as well as in my church . He has even 
allowed me to lead one church to call a 
full-time pastor, dnd I guess that has been a 
ministry within itself. I wish I had known all 
of this 25 yea rs ago." 

The bivocationa l pastor need not see his 
mi nistry as second-rate. He, like the fu ll· 
time pastor, can rea lize a success in minis
try. He can enjoy healthy self~steem. 

Nodell Dennis is pastor, First Church, 
Trumann, Ark . 

Judge Harris gets Hays award 
Federal District Judge Oren B. Harris was the first recip ient of what Second Church of 
Little Rock hopes will be an annual award honoring Christian ci~izenship and reme~ 
bering the la te Congressman Brooks Hays. Judge Harris (left] got a plaque from the 
church's pastor, Larry Maddox, at the testimonial dinner July 3. Harris, Senior j udge 
for the Western and Eastern D istricts of Arkansas, was chosen from a nationwide 
group of nominees. Among those testifying at the dinner to his applying his Christ ian 
faith to all areas of public service were Arkansas' Senator David Pryor; j udge Harris' 
pastor, Don B. Harbuck of First Church in El Dorado; and Federal Judge Thomas C. 
Eisele. 

Besides recognizing Christian citizenship and serving as a memorial to Hays, the 
award should encourage persons in public life ro apply the gospel in all areas of pub
lic service, according to Pastor Maddox. 
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Boyce Bible School 
meets a definite need 

by S. Cary Heard 
The experience 

of teaching at 
Boyce Bible School 
convinced me that 
this extension of 
Southern Baptist 
Theological Semt
nary meets a def t
nile need in the 
lives of those God 
has called to serve 
his churches. 

About one third 
Heard 

of the pastors in Arkansas a re bivoca
tional , and a large number of these do 
not have their college or seminary work. 
Boyce provides them with the opportu
nity to acquire the training and the 
broadened perspective they need to 
more adequately fulf ill thei r calling. 

Among the students I have taught I 
observed such an eagerness to lea rn and 
such an appreciation for those who are 
willing to provide them with the oppor
tunity to do so that I am convinced God 
was behind the c reation of Boyce and 
he will continue to bless its ministry. 

There is anothe r need that Boyce 
meets, and that is the need to be fai thful 
as a steward of the bless ings Cod has en
trusted to us. Our lord said "unto whom
soever much is given, of him sha ll be 
much requ ired'' (luke 12:48). Southern 
Baptists gave me my education at Bay· 
lor University and Southwes tern Semi· 
nary. and I would consider it a breach of 
trust not to respond when the opportunt
ty to share the benefits of my training 
with others is presented to me. Boyce is 
truly a blessing to all of us who share in 
its minis try. 

Or. He~rd is pastor ~ t P~rk Hill 
Church in North little Rode. 

Arkansas couple 
named home missionaries 

ATLANTA - Donald and Doris Seigler 
of Fayetteville were among 58 persons ap
pointed to mission service by the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board during its June 
meeting. 

Seigler becomes direc tor of associational 
missions for Mountain-Weste rn assocla· 
tlons in New Mexico. Prior to appointment. 
he was director of missions for Washington
Madison association in Fayetteville. 

He is a graduate of Wayland Baptist Col
lege, Pla inview, Texas, and Southwestern 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Texas. He has been pastor of churches In 
Utah, California, Texas, Arkansas, and New 
Mexico. 
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Missouri state worker resigns over SBC registration by Dan Martin 

El ORLE" S (BP) - " state denom~ 
nauonal employee has res•gned and four 
churches have been publicly c•ted in an in
vestigation mto registration •rregulantres at 
the 1982 ou thern Baptt t Convention. 

J•m Thomas. 48, church tramtng director 
of the M1ssouri Baptts t Convention. re
s•gned June 2.3. at the request of MBC Exec
utwe D•rector Rheubm outh, after an in-
\estigat•on revealed Thomas presented 
false credentials to register as a messenger 
at the annual meeting of the 1 3.6-million
member denomination. 

Thomas, a member of First Baptist 
Church of Jefferson C1ty, Mo .. was one of 
10 persons asked to return ballots and other 
credenuals after 1t was discovered their 
churches had more messengers than per
mitted under Article Ill of the SBC Constt
tution which aii0\'15 a maximum of 10 mes-

, . • sengers per churt h. 
In add1tion to the Jefferson City churGh, 

wh1ch reg1stered 11 messengers, including 
Thomas. the other c hurches publicly cited 
for having too many messengers were: 
RiveDide Church of Jacksonville, Fla., 15 
messengers; Second Church of Memphis, 
Tenn . 13, and F1rst Church of Tucker, Ga., 
11 

Reg1stration Secretary lee Porter. of 
'ashville. Tenn .. reported the 1l5th annual 

meeting of the SBC registered the second 
h1ghest number of messengers eVer. 20,438, 
second only to the 1978 meeting in Atlanta. 
when 22,8n messengers registered. (In the 
Thursday morning session of the meeting. 
Porter had reported for the Credentials 
Committee on the irregularities. publicly 
Citing the churches and individuals in
volved) 

He will write the churches cited since it 
is not a matter berween the SBC and indt
viduals, but bet\veen the denomination and 
churches. 

Thomas told the Word and Way, news
journal of the MBC, he was not elected a 
messenger from First Church. but his for
mer associate, Gil Brink, was. Thomas said 
when he heard Brink joined a churcl:l in Cal
ifornia, where he has accepted a new posi
tion, and was no longer eligible to be a 
messenger from the Missouri church. 
Thomas signed his pastor's name to a letter 
certifying he had been elected. 

H01ovever. Brink notified First Church he 
could no longer be a messenger and Mrs. 
Nelson Duke, wife of the pastor, was certi
fied as the tenth messenger. Earlier, the 
congregation elected her as first alternate. 

Pastor elson Duke, a member of the 
SBC Executive Committee. said he was 
astonishea when the church was cited for 
violating registration rules. "We had been 
very careful to elect only 10 messengers 
and then some alternates," Duke said. 

.. , am truly sorry abou t the whole affair, 
but the church was careful to abide by the 
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rules. " he added. 
Thomas. who has been church training 

director for the convention five yea rs. is a 
native of Monette, Mo. He has been pastor 
of churches in Missouri and Texas. a nd edu· 
ca tional director for a number of c hurches. 
including Park Temple Church, Fort Worth, 
Texas; North Phoenix {Ariz.) Church; l amar 
Church. Wichi ta Falls. Texas; Queensboro 
(La.) Church; TQ\ver Crove Church and First 
Church of Ferguson, both in the Grea ter St 
louis area . 

In an interview with Word and Way, 
Thomas expressed sorrQ\v and regret for 
registering illegally, calling his actions " the 
most stupid thing I've eve r done." 

Baptist Press contacted the pastors of 
the other churches publicly c ited for viola· 
tions. 

H. Edgar Twine, pastor of the Jackson
ville church, said the si tuation was a "mis
understa nding which got compounded." 
He said the church elected 10 messengers 
and five alternates, but presented creden
tials to all15 persons. The action. he said, 
was to insure that the church had its full 
allotment of messengers in New Orleans. 

Most of the messengers, he added, had 
never been to a convention before and 
we(e not aware of how the meeting oper· 
a tes. "They thought we would si t by delega
tions," he added. 

Twine acknowledged that the c hurch 
"probably should not have given t~e cards 
to the alternates ." He said the reg istration 
controls " are good and the procedure is 
quite proper." 

When informed of the over·registration, 
five of the messengers returned their bal
lots - a ll unused - and other credentials. 

James W. Ha tl ey, pas tor of "second 
Church in Memphis, said he " understands 
and concurs with the action of the creden
tials committee. The error was hUman, un-
intentional and regrettable." · 

He said the church e lected nine mes
sengers, but was told three of them \.;ould 
not attend. Then, fou r members of one of 
the church families asked for credentials to 
be able to attend. The conf usion occurred 
when two of those who said they would not 
attend in fact did . 

In that confusion, Hatley said, the 
church came up with 13 messengers. The 
extra three turned in thei r ballots immedi
ately, all unused. 

"To make su re we didn' t have too ma ny, 
my wife, my son and I did not use our bal
lots either, •· he said. 

R. D. Mullis, pastor of the G;eorgia 
church, said: " I am sorry it occurred. It was 
innocent I feel badly about the fact we 
had to be exposed, but I take fu ll responsi
bility." 

He said the chUrch " properl y prepared" 
10 messenger cards, and then a retired min
ister asked for permission to attend as a 

messenger. Permission was granted. Mullis 
said, addi ng: "My wife and our minis ter of 

educa tion's wife relinquished their cards to 
a l/ 0\v our former pastor and his wife to at
tend. At the convention, someone told me 
the man's wife did not come to the conven
tion, so I told my wife that she could regis
ter. She did." 

"The next day I learned the other woman 
had regis tered. Lee Porter ca ll ed me that 
night, and at nine the next morning we were 
at the registration desk. I gave the gentle
man there al l of the materials. The ba llots 
had not been used." 

Porter told Baptis t Press the investigation 
is continu ing. " I think we are going to un
cover some more irregula rities," he said. 

Porter said the matte r of registrat ion " is a 
question of integrity. I am not playing polit
ica l ganies or trying to politic ize the regis
tration . What I am trying to do is to- insure 
the integrity of the registration a nd ballot
ing process." 

He sa id he is going to " follow through" 
with the registration investigation. and that 
if he uncovers other irregularities. he wi ll 
" name names" and publicly cite churches. 

• Pastors 
• Church Training directors 
• Church staff ' 1• .. ! 1 H· 

It 's time for the annual 

Pastor-Director 
Retreat 

Friday-Saturday, 
Aug. 13-14 

Camp Paron 
• Helps In planning tor 1982-83 
• Overview of all Church Training 

materials 

• Preview of " Developing People" 
Emphasis- 1982·85 

• Introducing the new Church 
Training Records System 

• Introducing the Year of Family 
and Ministry 

For reg istrations write: 
Church Training Department 

P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, Arl<. 72203 
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He knew how 
to prepare a sermon 

LOME, Togo - The two Southern Bap
ti st missionaries and three Togolese pastors 
had come to the Baptist church in the 
Mono River area of Togo to teach leade r
ship training conferences. But as they 
moved thei r tents from church to church, 

fi'MM"./u;<J/ and 
rJhildumJ> r€1Wt 

READ~· 
Second Baptist ::S 

Church ... 
Eighth and Scott 1 - 1 

Little Rock J A 
Aug. 12-13 w• 
(register by July 30) 

Peggy Williams 
Younger children 
Paris, Tenn. 

Ron Jackson 
Preschool cons~ltanc 
BSSB, Nashville 

July 15, 1982 

en 

Sponsored by: 
Church Music 
Department 

P.O. Box 552 
Utile Rock. 
Ark. 72203 

they rea lized they were drawing a crowd. 
At one church, 250 people joined the 20 
church leaders who had been invited for 
training. Taking advantage of the oppor
tunity, the three pastors added an evange
lis tic message to their lessons. At the end of 
Peter Oyakale's lesson on how to prepare a 
sermon. five adults came forward saying 
they wanted to become Christians. 

160 Haitians train 
to WIN 

LIMBE. Haiti - A recent Witness In
volvement Now evange listic school at the 
Baptist Theological Seminary of Haiti at 
limbe drew 160 leaders of Hai ti an mis
sions. The five-day school was directed by 
Southern Baptist missionary Wayne Freder
ick. Guadeloupe, with the assistance of 
missionary Tim Brendle, Haiti; Haitian par 
tor Andre Jean; and Jules Casseus, Haitian 
president of the seminary. When the partie-

Foreign mission briefs 
ipants visi ted a longside members of a near· 
by church. more than 40 persons accepted 
Christ. 

Evangelism needs 
prompt moves 

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay - Faced with 
a critical need for fie ld evangel ists. the 
Uruguay Bap tis t Mission has voted to re
locate missionaries Wally and Betty Poor 
and Jimmie and Norma Spann in areas of 
Uruguay where Baptist work is weak or 
nonexistent. Both couples will move from 
Montevideo. where the Poors divide their 
time between mass media work and a 
church they lead. and where the Spanns are 
involved in urban evangelism and theologt
cal educa tion. The Poors, both Missourians, 
will move to the department {state) of 
Canelones and the Spanns, both Texans, to 
the department of Maldonado. 

Baptist congregation loses 
tax appeal over parsonage 

by Stan Hastey 

WASHINGTON (BP}- A Southern Baptist congregation in Maryland fail ed to 
convi nce the U.S. Supreme Court to decide if the state may deny property tax ex· 
emption to a residence owned by the church and used by its minister of music. 

First Church of Si lver Spring. Md., asked the Montgomery County supervisor of 
assessments seven yea rs ago to exempt a parsonage housing the congregation 's min
iste r of music. The request was denied, se tt ing in motion a long legal dispute that 
fina ll y ended June 21 wi th the high court's refusal to review the case. 

Between its origina l applica tion in 1975 and the final resolu tion of the case, the 
church appea led to a property tax appeals board. the Maryland Tax Court, a county 
ci rcuit ~ourt , the Maryland Court of Special Appeals, the Maryland Court of Ap
peals and the U.S. Supreme Court 

But at each level the supervisor of assessment's origina l decision to deny tax 
exemption to the parsonage was lef t standi ng. 

Attorneys Garland E. lowe and John W. Baker. both members of the surburban 
Washington, D.C. congregation. asked the na tion's high court to review the case. 
arguing that " the state has no authority to examine the rel igious doctrines of a 
church o r to determine ecclesiastical matters for a church." 

They a rgued further that Montgomery County became excessively entangled In 
thei r congregation's affairs by an intensive examina tion into the minister of music's 
con tributions to the "spi ritua l" needs of the church. 

In addi tion, they noted that the county exempts three Roman Catholic parson
ages and convents. thus favoring one religion over another. 

For its part, the state of Maryland a'rgued in a written brief that denying prop
erty tax exemption to an "a lleged parsonage" for an "alleged minister" did not inter· 
fere with the free exercise of religion nor did the coun ty review of the min ister of 
music's duties to the congrega tion improperly entangle the sta te in church affai rs. 

"Governmenta l decision-making affecting only property taxation, rather than 
ideology, is not an area where stri ct separat ion of church and state entanglement 
must app ly, the argument continued. 

Further, accordi ng to Mary land Attorney Genera l Stephen H. Sachs. the dist inc
tion made by the church between its parsonage and Roman Catholic properties wa.s 
invalid, since "a state ·may impose different standards of taxation on different 
classes of property if the distinction rests upon reasonable consideration of the dis. 
tinctions between those classes as a matter of public policy." 

As is customary, the high court did not indicate its reason for rejecting the case. 
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Your state convention at work 
Missions 
American society, a changing mosaic 

Americans continue to identify with their ancestral roots and 
mother tongues, according to a report by the Commerce Depart· 
ment's Census Bureau. The report is based on a 1979 population 
survey whtch asked questions on ancestry, country of b irth, mother 
tongue. current language spoken at home, ability to speak English, 
and abil ity to read and write in any language. 

In Arkansas English. Scottish. Irish and German are the largest 
ancestry groups. Other ancestry groups include Spanish, American 
lnd tan. Ital ian. African, Polish.. Russian, Asian, and Pacific Is land
ers. Approximately two percent of Arkansas' population is ethnic. 
accounting for more than 50,000 people. This does not include the 
16,000 hearing impaired persons of which 5,000 (pre-vocationally 
deaf) would be classified a.s "ethnic" because of the unique cultur-

Christian Life Council 

Dissecting cadavers 
Doug Dickens, pastor at Firs t Church in Hot Springs, recently 

made an interesting observation and application from die life of 
the late poet, Gertrude Stein. In his church's week ly newsletter 
Doug pointed out that years ago she had almost been awarded a 
medical degree by the John Hopkins University Medica l School. 

She developed brill iance and competence in d issec ting ca· 
davers, but the faculty apparently den ied her a degree because she 
had no interest in treating human beings. 

The applica tion made is that too often preachers a nd o thers 
treat the Bible like d issecting a dead corpse rather than presenti ng 
it like the Irving word. 

This pastor further observed that churches tend to get so busy 
with programs, budgets, buildings and beliefs that we get awa

1
y 

Family and Child Care 

God don't make junk ... nor just statistics 
" I don' t want to know you r name. just give me your Social 

Security number" was the reply given my friend when calling an 
office for personal assistance. We can laugh about the incident but 
on the other hand, it may reflect a serious fau lt about the deper
sonalization of our society. Is it true that we are losing sight of the 
worth and value of every personl Surely, we will never allow num
bers to become more important than people. 

In preparing our annual report, I was completing the section 
on Emergency Care. For reporting purposes, I had written that we 
had served 331 c hildren in our two Emergency Rece iving Homes 
during this year. I asked Doug McWhirter. director of these pro
grams, to complete the paragraph. He shared "331 children who 

Stewardship 

Per capita gifts increase 
On an average Sunday morning in 1981 , the 1260 Southern 

Baptist churches in Arkansas had 28.34 percent of their total mem
bership in Sunday School. 

Those present gave considerably more than church members 
who weren' t active in Sunday School. In 1981, Baptists a ttend ing 
Sunday School gave S12.96 weekly, per capita, for local and world 
ministries through their churches. The weekly gifts translate into 
total annual gifts of S673.92. The 1980 weekly per capita gifts aver
aged S11 .53. 

How do these figures compare with the gifts of res ident mem-
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al qualities of the deaf community. 
Arkansas Southern Baptist Churches have an opportunity to 

do ''foreign missions" at home through ministry to e thnic persons 
in our communit ies. Churc hes and associations can {1} discern the 
need, (2} share findings with church a nd associational leaders, (3) 
de termine ministry approac h, (4) cult ivate the people and (5} begin 
to ministe r. The objectives of Bold Mission Thrust can only be 
reached through the evange lizing of our nation's vast ethnic popu
lation a nd the establishment of ethnic congregations. Programs 
must be developed among our churches which meet the needs of 
those they are seeking to reach. The "winning of America to 
Christ" requires e thn ic congregations. - Rancb.l Cash, Director of 
language Missions. 

from people. We must remember that Jesus set himself square ly 
before living, breathing, hurting human beings - this is where 
Jesus set his church. 

Thanks Doug for a timely reminder to be more positively and 
realistically alert to minister in the name of our living Lord to the 
needs of living people. 

One of the finest re minders of who we are and how we are to 
behave as God's people existing among living people is found in 
Galat ians 5:22-23. Also, Paul puts forth a reminder that if Christians 
live in the Spi rit they a re to walk in the Spirit (v. 25). The fruit of the 
Spirit a re concrete evidences of the Christian's walk being in the 
Spirit as they relate to other people. They are love, joy, peace, pa
tience, kindness. goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self con
trol. - Bob Parker, director 

needed our ministry because of neglect . . abuse and abandonment 
is an alarming statis tic to us. But it is not just another story of num
bers to God our father. For he knows each of the 331 bY name and 
need and does he not grieve and long fo r his love (and purpose and 
plan) to be known by each of theml" 

This is our Chris tian belief and perspective and should be the 
interest of each of us as we re late to the world. Each peNon is im
portant; Cod is our creator. Every person should be treated with re
spect and dign ity. Each person's life struggles need to be accepted 
and shared. It is my praye r that we will never lose sight of the value 
and significance of each person. Have n't you heard, " I am me; I 
am good, because Cod don't make no junk" . - Johnny G. Blus, 
executive director 

bers? The average Arkansas res ident member gave S279.61 annual· 
ly o r S5.38 weekly. Total membership giving figures were lower 
with S3.67 weekly or S191 .05 annually through the local church. 

Arkansas Baptists were a bove the Southern Baptist Conven
tion average. The average SBC resident member gave S5.01 weekly 
through his church. When all members are considered, the figure 
drops to S3.60 week ly. 

Giving improves in Baptist churches as members participate 
in Sunday School. In most churches, a minority of the members 
give most of the funds to underwrite the church's ministries. -
James A. Walker, Director 
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Your state convention at work 
Evan8elism , 
The CWT encourager 

The pastor or leader of the Continuing 
Witness Training process assigns a person to 
an encourager immediately after he accepts 
Christ It is best to assign man to man, wom
an to woman and youth to youth within the 
Sunday School department. In making the 
assignments, geographical consideration 
should be given. The encourager and the 
new Christian should both receive assig~ 
ment notification by mail. 

The encourager will live out his commit-
ment to the new Christian. He will gladly ac- Shell 
cept the assigned new Chris tian. The encour-
ager will the n deliver and explain the "Survival Kit" to the new 
Christian. The new Christian will understand his encourager is wi ll-

Senior Adult Ministry 

Senior conferences scheduled for September 
Inspiration, fellowship, worship, training 

and sightseeing await senior adu lts and their 
leaders at the Senior Adult Chautauquas at 
Ridgecrest and Glorieta . The week of Sept 
20-24 has been designated as Arkansas Se
nior Adult Chautauqua at Glorieta. A char· 
tered bus will leave from little Rock on Sat
urday morning. Sept. 18. and will return the 
following Saturday. The week of Oct. 4-8 has 
been designated as the Arkansas Senior Adult 
Chautauqua at Ridgecrest. A bus will leave · 
on Saturday morning, Oct 2, and will return 
the following Saturday. 

Holley 

Churches should have received information about these two 
Chautauquas along with registration information. Reservations 

If you wish to: 

ing to assist him in every way possible for 11 weeks. A weekly tele
phone conversation will help answer the new Christian's questions 
and mot ivate him to growth in Christ The new Christian will be en
couraged to attend Sunday School , be faithfu l to the worship ser· 
vices, and become involved in weekly visitation. 

The pastor and church should give recognition to the faithful 
encouragers . At the end of the 11 weeks, a letter of appreciation 
should be sent The new Christian, no doubt, will express sincere 
appreciation to the encourager. The encourager process will help 
assure our churches that every new Christian will grow in the grace 
and knowledge of the Lord Jesus. 

I like this process. I hope that you wi ll want to try it. Contact 
me for future CWT Seminars , d.ates and places. - Clarence Shell, 
Director 

should be mailed to ou r office as early as possible since we a re 
only holding 46 reservations for each of these weeks . Additional in
formation and registra tion forms should be requested from our of· 
&~ . 

The Mid-South Senior Atiult Convention is another excellent 
opportunity for senior adults in Arkansas . The Convention, spon
sored by Arkansas and five other states, will be held at Bellevue 
Church in Memphis, Monday through Wednesday, Sept &8. In· 
spirational messages, fe llowships, interest conferences and Bible 
study will highlight the program. Leadership training sessions will 
be conducted for those who work with senior adults. 

For additional information and registration forms, write Church 
Trai ning Department. Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion, P.O . Box 
552. Little Rock , Arkansas 72203. - Robert Holley 

Fair Rental 

• G ive more than you believe capable to the ministry of needy 
children 

Christian couple has new 21' troveJ trailer 
lor rent during the World's Fair, eight 
miles from the Fair. $50 per night. Call 
Randy Suddarth, 1615) ST!-7327. 

• Realize a M.vings on Income Taxes and Estate Taxes 

A gift of life insurance may be your 
answer. 

July 15, 1982 

For further information contact: 
Homer W. Shirley, Jr. 
Director of Development 
Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Chtld Core Services 
P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, Ark. 72203 
Phone: (501) 376-4791 

&lance 
The sound. video and lighting 
system in your sanctuary should 
be balanced to provide the best 
environment possible for your 
worship service. 

' We'll provide custom designed 
systems to match the interior 
beau ty of your church . 
For a free consultation. call Jack 
Langston on our toll free 
number: 1-BOD-654-6744. 

~ford aucJio·vldeo 
«<IW.tl-.400to.lahomf1Cil:y. Ot<73128 ( t015)~f5166 

4715Ea!. .. lltTuiM,0KH135 {1111~730 
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Lessons for living 

International 
Cornelius: A gentile convert 
by Gene Petty, Ou~chi~ B•ptist University 
B.uic possogos: Acts 10:1-2, )(1.35, 44-48 
CentT4ll truth.: The power of the gospel reo 
men~ the salH of prejudice from the eyes 
of the believer. 

Cornelius is a perfect example of an indj... 
vidual who wants to know God and do 
what is right but simply does not know 
how. Peter IS an example of an individual 
who is blmded to present spiritua l need and 
opportunity by former prejudices. Although 
the focus of the lesson is on Cornelius. the 
truth 15 not complete w ith the insight of the 
apostle Peter. 

We know from verses one and two of our 
lesson that Cornelius is a gentile who is a 
m1htary commander over 100 men from 
Italy. This fact would seem to preclude any 
mterest in religion of any kind, yet we also 
leam from these same verses that he was a 
devout man who gave a lms liberally, prayed 
constantly, and who " feared COO." This 
las t characteristic of his life was also true 
of many individuals in New Testament days 
and these ind ividuals came to be known as 
"COO Feare~... They were people who 
wanted to know the truth about GOO, but 
more importantly, they also wanted to 
serve him with all their life. Cornelius was 
one of these persons. · 

We can learn from them in that their de
sire to know and serve COO came from 
w1thin their heart and then they sought to 
find expression for that in the true and liv
ing God. So often in our day we need a 
physical (or visible) COO to generate the 
k1nd of commitment we find in Cornelius. 

GOO honored this kind of devotion by 
using Cornelius to bring the gospel to an en
tire city of lost people. When asked to do 
.something .strange and out of the ordinary, 
Cornelius instantly obeyed our lord and 
.sent for Peter at Joppa. Upon Peter's arrival 
and subsequen t insight into the truth that 
GOO is no respecter of persons. the entire 
city of Caesarea heard the gospel and many 
believed. They were so impressed that they 
asked Peter and the apostles to remain a 
few more days and so COO used Cornelius 
to share the gospel with a pagan city in his 
day. 

The -.on trMtnwrt • baed on 1M ln...,.ttonal Blbte 
1.-..on fat CMtliM ttec:f*lg. Uniform s.tea. ~t by 
the lf'*mltfonaj Coundl of Educat&on.. UMd br peonnlukln. 

Hawaii Oct. 29-Nov. 5 
Join Dwayne Fischer and group for 8 

cloys in Hawau. 2lslands, Oahu and Maul. 
$1 ,075 

For d...US: •s Carnage Cove. Uttle 
Rock, 72207. Phone 225-7000. 
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Life and Work 
Jesus - Our savior 
by C. A. Johnson, Wa lnu t Stree t, Jonesboro 
Buic p.us.<~ges: Hebrews 4:14-5:10; 7:1-8:2; 
9:11-14, 27-28; 13:1().12 
Focal passages: Hebrews 5:1, 7-1 0; 7:23-27; 
9:27-28 
Central truth: jesus, our great high priest, 
completely fulfills ma n's need fo r a sacrifice 
and thereby provides man's access to God. 

1. Jesus meets GOO's qualifica tions for 
high priesthood. A priest must be taken 
from among men to minis ter to men (5:1) 
and he must be appoi nted by Cod to minis· 
ter on the behalf of men before Cod (5:4) 
This was an honor no man took upon him· 
self. He must be called of God. Jesus per· 
fect ly met these requi rements. 

2. A high priest ministers on man's behalf 
with the things pertaining to God. Man is a 
sinner and thus alienated from COO. There 
is no way man can app roach God directly. 
He must have an intercessor. a priest to in· 
te rcede for him. Jesus, truly Cod and truly 
ma n. called of GOO. becomes the one and 
only link benveen God and man. 

3. A high priest mus t have compassion 
on the people for whom he ministers (5 :2) 
Jesus 'perfectly fulfills this role. By virture 
of his kinship with mankind he experienced 
dangers, temptations. sorrows and trials . 
We have a great high priest who fu lly 
knows and understands our si tuation. 
Therefore, we can obtain from Jesus a ll the 
strength and compassion we need to main· 
tai n our confession and resis t temptations. 

4. His high priesthood encourages us. Je
sus was tempted and tried. but remained 
steadfast throughout and is now at the 
throne of GOO. This gives every believer a 
powerful incentive to persevere in faith and 
obedience. 

5. As high priest. Jesus is man's savior. He 
offered himself as the perfect sacrifice to 
GOO for the sins of men. His sacrifice was 
once a nd for al l. Year after yea r the ritua l 
of the Day of Atonement had to be ob
served under the Jewish priesthood. Now 
the sacrifice of Christ need never be made 
again. The path to GOO is open forever and 
can never be closed aga in. Nothing can be 
added to what Jesus has done to open and 
keep open the door to COO's presence. 

nn ~ trMtment ta bued on the Ul• and wen Cur· 
rkufurn lew ~!Nm BapU1t chutcN a. copynght by tM Sur~
day School B<Mird of the ~tt.m Baptl1t Cc:wrr.nUon. All 
rtght1 ,.....,._s. UMd by pMnl$1lon. 

Wholesale 
Reataurant deU and conce.u.Jon equ.lp
ment: fee madllnu. dJ.alnraaberL range•. 
Nlrlgercto.rs:. lee cream. aluab and pop· 
com mac.!ti.ou. Aimco Whaluale. 2315 
CantroU Rd .. Little Rod. Pb; 312-0506 or 
1-800-482-9026. 

July 18, 1982 

Bible Book 
Praise to the Lord of Zion 
by Don Hook, retired Baptist mi nister 
Basic pass.lges: Psa lms 24; 46; 84 
Foca l possages: Psa lms 24:1-4; 46:1-2; 84:1-12 
Centra l tru th: God is in his holy temple 
where needy ma nki nd may worship him 
and find security, sanctuary, and sustenance~ 

The word "Zion" means "fo rtress". Mt. 
Zion is the older a nd higher pa rt of Jerusa· 
I em. and is often ca ll ed the c ity of David. It 
was the site of the ancient Ta be rnacle a nd 
the Te mple. It was rega rded by Cod's 
chosen people as the " holy hi ll " or dwelli ng 
place of GOO. " Zion" is more often used in 
the Bible to describe God's people co ll ec· 
tive ly. Cod is the Lord of His ho ly hill , l ord 
of His temple, and l o rd of His people who 
through Jesus Christ abide there (Ps . 24:3·5). 

1. Zion is a sanctuary and refuge where 
protection from our e nemies may be found. 
Zion is a hid ing place from the sto rms of 
life; it is a haven of rest (Ps. 46:1-2). In Zion 
there is an altar whe re God. the judge, is 
propitiated, and where God. the savior, ex
tends mercy and cleansing. Blessed indeed 
is the person who dwells there (Ps. 84:3-4). 

2. To the chi ld of God Zion is home -
home where the heavenl y Fathe r is l o rd of 
the house. Zion is that pe rfect home whe re 
love in a ll of its intimate fulness dwell s. 
Zion is home - where a ll the members of 
the family of God a re wi th thei r compas· 
sionate and sympathe tic · 6iu~ters ta nding. 
Zion is home - where a boui1teous ta ble is 
spread(Ps. 84:11). 1t is home - where there 
is rest and ref reshment fo r the weary (Ps. 
84:5-6). It is a longed-for home where a ll the 
blessed provisions of grace a re found (Ps . 
84:2). 

3. Zion is a p lace of praise whe re a 
hea rt's adoration is lavishly poured out It is 
a place where " I love you" is audibly and 
overtly expressed to the l ord of Zion, a nd 
to every member of his roya l fa mil y. It is 
the place where gratitude to the l o rd of 
Zion is demonst ra ted gladly (Ps. 84.10). 

If others should ask us to show them the 
way to Zion (Jer. 50:5). cou ld we (J ohn 
l4:56)? 

Thl1 .. IIOtl lrNlrMnt l1 INnd 0t1 IN Bib .. Book Study 
lew Southem B1p1111 ehurct.l eopyrlgtll by IN Sunda't 
School Botrd ollhll Southem Baptlt t C~Uon.. All dght1 
r .. ~. UMd by (*million. 
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Lottie Moon o.ffering exceeds $50 million goal missionary notes 
Southern Bap tists have cause to cele

brate. Be th Sayers Wildes, public informa
tion direc tor for Woman's Missionary 
Union. says, because they have exceeded 
the SSO million national goal for the lottie 
Moon Chris tmas offering. 

~----NOTICE I------, 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 

4418 So. Universl1y, Lillie Rock. AR 
72204 , phone 568-1130 

we will be closed for 
INVENTORY 

on Friday, July 30, 1982 

Position Open 
Need executive director lor the Chris
tian Civic Foundation of Arkansas. Be
gin lull-time January 1. 1983. Dulies in
clude working in the areas of alcohol 
and other drug abuse, gambling, ob
scenity. Salary negotiable. Send res
ume to: Chairman, Personnel Commit
lee, cl o The Christian Civic Founda
tion, 1007 Donaghey Building, Little 
Rock. AR 72201. 

PA System for sale 
Peavey PA-400 amplifier and 2 

model 412 column speakers. Like 
new. Call 268·1394, Liberty Baptist 
Church, RR 7, Searcy, AR 72143. 

, , , , , 1982 World's Fair 
Rent a Mountain ChaJet or apanment 

convenient to the Fair. Baptist discount 
rates less than motel. Church groups wei. 
come. Free brochure . Chamberlains, 
430~ ,ly!cCampbell Lane, Knoxville, TN 
3791 8. Ph: (615) 688-5506. 

July 15, 1982 

The 1981 offering totaled S50,784,173.38, 
S784,173.38 over the goal. In 1980 the offer
ing totaled S44,700,339.76. The 1982 offer
ing was 13.6 pe rcent higher than the pre
vious year's total. 

Arkansas was one of 14 state conventions 
to collect more than a mill ion dollars. Ar· 
ka nsas Baptists donated S1 .695,188.69 to 
the 1961 offering. an increase of 11 .9 per
cent over the 1980 offering of S1,514.785.07. 

The na tiona l goa l for the 1982 Lottie 
Moon offering is S56 million. 

l 
r 

Hawaiian vacation u ~ 
dep•rtlng Nov. 16, 1982 

8i Price Inc~ elgnt da~ ano seven ..... f'llltnts, ~ ocwoancy, t.Jnle 
CD Rock IOUttle Rock. 

,.... n CD David M. Hankins Jr. .... 
51 Bn»dmOOf Drtrt, UIIJt Rock 
72204, phont (501) 585-4123 

See the Great Passion Play 
(May-Oct). Groups: ~tay &: Sa.. 

at KaUer's Country Dorm Resort, 
Rt. I. Eurek.s Sprinqs, Ark. 12632. 
T!cke~. lodqinq, mMb & recreotlon 
just $17 CGch. Phone 5011253·8418. 

WORLD SLAAGI;ST MANUFACTURER 

OF FIBEROLASS 
CHURCH PAOOUCTS 

Passenger 

Van 
headquarters 

Nice Jete models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 

Special prices to churches 

QuALITY 
UTO SALES 

(501) 268-4490 
1500 E. Race, S..n:y, Arl<. 72143 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Viser, miss ion
aries to South Brazil, have arrived in the 
Sta tes for furlough (address: c/o Clarice 
Cary, 3610 Potomac, Texarkana, Texas 
75503}. He is a native of Memphis, Tenn. 
The former Susan Sims, she \\!.aS born in 
Camden. Ark .. and grew up there and in 
Hot Springs and Pine Bluff. Ark. They were 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1978. 

Kimberl y Magyar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Magyar, m.Jrried Brian Rober
son on May 22 in Conway, Ark . Her parents 
are in the States on furlough and may be 
addressed at 14706 B. Perthshire. Houston. 
Texas 77079. Both are natives of Sl Louis, 
Mo. She is the former Joyce Rauls. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1969. 

World Fair Travelers!! 
New country home 20 miles out from 
Knoxville. 3 bedrooms, living room, 
complete kitchen, 2'1. baths, air con
ditioned, TV, carpet- sleeps 8. Kids 
under 12 free. Ca/1 (6 15) 45~·9808 after 
6p.m. -

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on Iabr ie in stock 
For lree estimate call collec t 

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 

~ Specialisls 
in church 
construct ion 

CONSTRUCTK::IN 

6920 Dahlia Drive 
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209 

Financing available 

For information call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Watson (501) '847-8565 

World's •Fair Housing 
Brick rancher, beautiful lot and swimming pool in nice neighborhood. 6 

bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 kitchens, washer and dryer . central air. 
Easy to find location just off 1-75. 15 minutes from Fair si te. Ideal for 2 or 

3 families. $200 per day . 

Call Rev. Bill K~bler 
(615) 346-3158 
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Subscriber services 
The Ar nscs 8apnst Neu:smogarme of· 
jers subsmpoor1 plans or three different 
ratt':l 

Et-ery resident fa mily plan grl•es 
c-hw·'C·hes o pr.,.mwm rote U.'hen the~· send 
the ,\ 'eusmogazme to all the1r r~dent 
hou.sehoJd5 Resdenr famdres are calcu· 
Jared to be ot leOSl one fourth of the 
church ·s Su.ndOl' School enrollment 
Churches u·ho wnd on/~· to members who 
n:>qt~t!Sl' c subsmpnon do not quoflh,, for 
!hrs lou-er rare of ~ - 40 per ~·ear for each 
subscnpoon 

4 group plan ormerlv c-alled the Club 
Pen} a/lou:s c-hurch members to get a bet · 
rer than mdn.·;dual rate when IQ or more 
of tht>m send !lum subscnpuons together 
rh ugh rhe:r church Subscnbers through 

• - ..,. c
,. ~ - .... 
,. _. IJ'o -.1 

~J);.~ __ -r _ 

r-T
r --, 

• < r-

Are you 
moving? 
P\.•,,-...>lj:\ '-' u~ :\\O 

,\ ~·~·"~ .:tl!~ anc..-

;~ >:1!0!\ \Ui h \,"QUI 

,: .)C,Ho.>s~ iatN! l 
~..:pph. fh?\\ add r\.'SS 

1 
~.o" .:~nC ~nd IO 1 
Ar~1nsas Bapt:s: 1 
'\..-'\•Smagazmi:' I 
PO Box S52 1 
L.nl- Roc~ AR I 
72203 I 

: ~am~---------------------
: Srre~t ---------------------
: c .. , ______________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

: Srate Zlp ____ : 

L -----------------~ 

the group plan pay $6 per year 
Individual subscnptions may be pur 

chased by anyone at the rare of $6.36 per 
year These subscnptions are more costly 
because they requiTe mdrutdual attention 
to address changes and renewal nOllces . 

Changes of address by rndiutdua/s 
mo1.t be made by usmg the form in the mid· 
dle of this column. which will appear reg· 
ularly in this space. 

When Inquiring about your subscrip· 
non please include the address label. Or 
call us or 15011 376-4791. ext. 156. Be 
prepared to grue us your code line infor
maoon 
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CIA will act if evidence 
proves use of missionaries 

by Anita Bowden 

WASHINGTON (BP) - CIA admmtstrcl· 
tors declared they \\Ould t.lkc correcttve 
act ron tf anyone presents ·'hard evtdencl' 
that C IA agents are postng i\5 mtsstonancs 
or mvolvmg them tn mtelhgence gathenng 

CIA d.rector VVtlham Casf'v me t lune 8 
wtth Southern Bapttst For 'tgn ,V\t ~S ton 

Board Prestdent R Ketth Parks and E'ccu
ttve Vice Prestdent Wtlllam R O 'Brten to 
dtscuss the agency's posttton concernmg 
m1ssronary mvolvement Case,, strongly ai· 
ftrmed the board 's pos•tton that to mvol vc 
misstonar1es m tntelhgcnce acttvtt1es vto
lates the Fust Amendment to the Consttt u
tton regardmg separatron Ot church ,1nd 
state 

Dunng the 3Q-nunute meetmg wtth Ca· 
se\' and Ouector of External Aff ,lttS Utlh 
Doswell . Parks also stud any CIA use of miS
stonaues " JeOpardtzes not only the work of 
m1ssronar1es but has the potcnttal oi put
tmg them m a dangerous s1tua t1on and even 

1eopa rd1 zes thetr lives as well as our bemg 
able to stay and work m v,lrtOus countr1es ·· 

Parks sa1d DOS\\PII told them that 1f Jnv
one could present hard ev1dence that m1s· 
s1onaues are bemg used as ,1gents or th,lt 
agents are pos1ng clS m• ss tonaues the agen
cy would take act1o n 

In a phone conversc1t10n wtth Oapttst 
Press june 9. Doswell 's deputy, lavon 
Strong. supported Doswell's sta tement and 
added that evtdence could be presented 
e tther to Casey or the Pres1dent's lntellt
gence Oversight Board. an trldependent 
group set up to watch for misbehaviOr m m
telligence activities 

Reagan vows to fight 
for tuition tax credit 

WASHINGTON (BP) - President 
Reagan vowed here to fight for his tuition 
tax credit bill and denied that his support 
for the troubled measure is politica lly 
motivated. 

Asked during a June 30 news conference 
if his call for tuition tax credits was issued 
for political reasons, Reagan replied that in 
eight years as governor of California and 17 
months as president. " I don' t practice po lit
ical ploys to get votes. I do what I think is 
right" 

Although he did not elabora te on his 
ga.nie plan to pressure Congress for the 
measu re, he insisted anew that the pro
posal "is 'simply a recognition of the unfair
ness" of a system that taxes citizens for the 
support of public schools even when they 
send their children to private institutions. 

Reagan assailed critics who c ha rged the 

P.1rks s.11d C.1sey was ·'vet')' strong in hrs 
,Jfium,ltiOn that the cxecuteve order by for
mer pr('Stdcnt J tmmy Carter prohibiting use 
oi tniSSto nMI CS as CIA agents cou ld be car
ned out · 

C 1sev also told Parks and O'Bne n tha t 
he " personally has strong obJections to any 
ut1ltzateon of nHss tonaues by the CIA " He 
sa1d the use of mtsstonaoes as ,1gents is not 
w1 se ,1 nd that the CIA " had not and would 
not use mtss1onaues .. He a lso affi rmed 
that agents would not pose as missionari eS 
or use mtSSIOn acttvtttes as front organt za
llons 

Parks requested the meeti ng. set up 
through the off1ce of US Sen Mark H,lt
f 1eld {R-Ore ), because of board conce rn 
over " perm tent rumors of con tact' ' (by CIA 
,1gentsl wtth m1sstona r1CS The board has no 
knowledge of any Sou thern Baptist mis· 
SIOnM1CS mvolved m CIA actJvtty. but con
cern over the tmage of all evangelical mts· 
SJonar•cs prompted Parks' request fo r the 
mee ttng 

S1nce late 1975 when former presedent 
Gerald f-ord acknowledged that the CIA 
had used mJ SS1onar1es 1n the past and may 
.1ga1n. the Foretgn MISSIOn Board has urged 
th,lt legtslat1on be enacted to prohibit mis-
510narv tnvolvement 1n Intelligence ac t1v t· 
II('~ 

PMks sa td he was " grateful for Casey's 
comments" and pleased wtth hts affirma
tion of the boa rd's stance V1ce President 
George Bush. CIA d1rector under Ford. has 
expressed 1nterest m the boa rd's posit ion 
and requested follow-up Information on 
the meeting's outcome 

by Stan Hastey 

pla n would hurt public schools. " How?" he 
demanded. "We're not taking onything 
away fro m the public school system. What 
would hurt the public school system is if all 
of the independent schools closed and 
those thousands a nd thousands of young
sters were dumped on the public school 
system." 

The President also denied that tuition tax 
credits would benefit upper-income fami· 
lies, insisting that a " overwhelming majori
ty" of families whose chi ldren attend non
public schools. ea rn less than S25,000 a 
year. 

At its recent mee ting in New Orleans, the 
Southern Baptis t Convention overwhelrrr 
ingly expressed opposition to the plan, call
ing on Reagan to reconsider his support of 
tuition tax credit bi ll s now langu ishing in 
Congress. 
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